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have been the sole responsibility of the St. Lawrence SeaWayý
,Authority. Deepefling the channels above Lake Erie to seawýay
standards is proceeding apace, and by 1963e 27 foot depths
will be available into the Upper Lakes,

5. Concurrently with this development, the Hydro Electric
Power Commission or Ontario (HEPCO) and the Power Authority of
the State of New York (PASNY) have completed Works in the
International Rapids Section of' the St. Lawrence River to convert
into electricity the energy that once expended itselr 

by-

tumbling through the Rapids west of' Cornwall. When ail turbines
have been installed and are in production at the Barnhart-
Cornwall generating plants, these worlcs wil be producing
81+09000 kw in each country.

Histovo eotans Makîng These Achievements Possible

6. Negotiations between Canada and the United States aimed
at developing these twin resources of' the St. Lawrence River andW
the Great Laites ror the bene±'it or both countriîes began towards
the end or the last century, although, as has been showzi,
piecenieal development o!' navigation by Canada in the Great L'akes
Basin started centuries ago. Power was rîrst developed at
Niagara at the turn of' the century., In 19129 the Canadian
Government decided to improve the Welland Canal to provide 27
f'oot depths with locks 800 reet long and 80 reet wide. Worit
began in 1913e vas,' suspended during the rirst World War, and
was !inally completed at a cost o!' approximately $11+3 mnillion
in 1932. In the same year, Canada and the United States signed
the St. Lawrence Deep Waterway Treaty which was to provide f'or
the joint development of the resources in the Great Luites Basin-
in the interests or botb navigation and power. iii 19349, this
Treaty vas rejected by the.United States Senate,

7. Arter !urther studies, and urged on by the power needs
created by vax' production, Canada and the United States signed
the Great Laites - St. Lawrence Basin Agreement in 194+1 vi'ýth the
same object in viev, This Agreement, which lilce its predecessor
vas submitted to the United States Senate ror approval, remainied
unrati!'ied by 194+9.

8. The 191+1 Agreement was intended, amongst other thi"ngs,
to-permit the development, as a joint project, or the power
resources availabie at Niagara Falls, where, over the ralils
alorie, 160 reet of' drop is available ror the production or
power. Since there vas littie prospect by 19 9 that the
A greement would be approved, a separate treaty vas signed and
ratiried in 1950 setting rorth the principles under which the
water in the Niagara River could be turned into power by
Canada and the United States.

9. At more or less the same time the Canadian Government
let it be Icnown that Canada was prepared to proceed with an
elall..Canadiann seavay as rar vest as Laite Erie, once the means

had been round to have the power worits constructed concur'rently
in the International Rapids Section or the St. Lawrence River.
By Deceniber o!' 1951 the St. Lavrence Seavay Authority Act and
the International Rapids Power Development Act were approved by
the Canadian Parliament the frrt authorizing the construction
or navigation vorits on ýhe Canadian side o!' the river !'rom
Montreal to Lakte Ontarîo as weli as in the Welland Ship Canal,
the second authorizing the Hydro Electric Pover Commission or
Ontario (HEPCO) ta join a United States power generating
entity in constructing the necessary power vorits in the Inter-
national RaDids Section o!' the St. Lawrence River,
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10. In 1952y in ordex' to get ththe Gaftadian and United States Governm
applications f~or the approval of the. :I Commission to the. proposed power devel,
that the. Canad Ian Goverrment would und,or less concurrently, and to operate a:insure uninterrupted 27 foot nagivatîio
Erie. Approval of this Proposai was g:joint Commission ini an Order of Approvi

il. In 1953, the U.S. Fedral Pc50-year license to the. Power Authority
(PASNY) for the. development of the tinilpower project. Because the. Order graniwas contested in U.S. covrts, it was ncPÀ$NY had clear autiiority to join HEPC<
these works0,
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SThe St. Lambert Locit will li t the ship sozue 15 reet
fr±om the level of Montreal harbour to the level of Laprairie
Bàsin through which the ship channel sweeps in a great aýrc'
miles long between its protecting embankIments ta the second
locit.

b) Cote Ste. Catherine Locit

The Cote Ste. Catherine Locitlike the other six new
seaway locits and the seven lift locits on the Welland Ship
Canal, has been built to the f ollowing standard di.mensions-à

useable length 730 feet

width 80 reet

dept» over hock sis 30 feet

This locr which will require 24 million gallons of water to fli,
can be 1'illed or emptied in less than ten minutes.~ It will !ï-et
ships from the level of Laprairie Basin through 30 feet ta the
level of Lakte St. Louis.

The functon3 of ithis bock is to by-pass~ the Lc~
Rapids. Beyond it, the channel run 7î miles before reaching
Lakte St. Louis.

Over this charznel at one point tower the piers which
give H~onore Mercier highway bridge 120 feet of clearanice for
ships. Further upstream the CaI2adian Pacifi.c Raiiw-ay bridge
has bad two lift spans installed te allow for the passage of
ships. These lift spans car. be raised or lcwered 'Ln a mtiý,ute
and a haîf.

c) Lakte St,. Louis & th ,-ek

Enitering Laike St. Louis the sh--p 411l proceed s,=2
12 miles by dredged cl,,annepls before reaching the Lqye,,
Beuanî Lzct at the we st end of the Lake.

The mi~mmwidth of St, Lawrence Seaway canesis
200 feet when provided with two em.banlkuents, 300) feet wzrieýn there
is only one embankment, an~d 450 feet in the open reaches.~ The
depth in canals and chanme1s is 27 feet.

*The Lower JBeauharnoi.,s Locit by-passing the Beattharnois
Power House lifts the ship 1+1 feet se that it may pass through
a short canal to the Mpe Beuarnoîs Lock, where it is again
lifted 4+1 feet so as to reach the level of -Laite St0. Francis;9
after some 13 miles in the Beauharnois Canal, the ship enters
Laite St. Francis. It sails westward for some 30 miles by
dredged channels to the head of the laite,

Ahi locits and channelé to this point have been buîilt
by Canada's St. Lawrenice Seaway .Authority.

d) United States Loots:

The ship canal heaves Laite St. Francis at the southwest
corner and bef are long crosses the International Boundary just
opposite St. Ftegis, Quebec. From here to the first locit on the
United States side us onhy five miles, Eaitering the Snell Loclk,
the Bhip is lifrted 45 feet into the Wiley-Dondero Canai (10
miles long) .and is then litted another 38 feet by the Eisenhower
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SCHEDULE

e

1.For transit
a composite
comprising -

rge per
. as ce]

b. 1

1 transit

(2) Between La:
(Welland Ci
toll to be
transited,
at Port Da:

the Canal

(3) Minimum charges:

- pleasure craft, $2.00 per vessel
- other vessels, $4.00 per vessel
transited.
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SUMRY -

Thus the aspirations Of many generations of traders)explorers, businessmen and politicians are at last about' tobe realizede It has been calculated that about 80 per centof the merchant shipping of the world could use the improved1acilities of the St. Lawrence Seaway; when ail the inter-connecting channels have been completed, the industr.ializedheatrtland that has been developed.along the ±'ringes of theGreat Laites will be accessible to most of the merchantmenthat trade upon the high seas.

Quite aside from the material advantages which theSeaway will bring it would be a mistalce to, overlook theestablishment or the co-operatîve vorking arrangements thathave been developed in the course of the construction ofthe se mighty worlcs between Canada and her iieighbour, theUnited States. Nothirag could be more rîttîng than £hat thesejoint facilities should be opened ceremonially by her ?4ajestythe Queen and by President Eisenihower in June bôt 1959.,
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